
OAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CO,

Time Table

KHOM AND AFTKK JUNB J. 1MB.

To Kwa Mill.
If. II. A. i).

A.M. P.M. r.v. CM.
Leave Honolulu .8:15 1:45 4:,r. 6:10
mm! rinrl city 9:.f0 2:va 6:10 6:wi
ArrUi- - Kwn Mill. . ..ii:57 2:57 r:M! ii:22 '

Tk HosoniLr.
0. I). II. A.

A.M. A.M. CM. P.M.
Leave Kwn Mill. Ili2l 10:13 3:13 ir.U
Lenre l City .fltftt i:io 4 : . C:lo
Arrive Honolulu ": lt:- - :55 11:4.1

A. Sntiinlnys only.
II. Dally.
U. Hunilavsiirfli!i-il- .

O. Hntunlnj'tuxreiilert.

ulu gnHjj $ tllrtin.
MONDAY, APRIL l, 1891.

m:-a.h.i3s-
te news.

Arrivals.
SesiMV. April 3.

Stinr ClninlliH! from Mnnl
htmr I'vlo from Mill nweil
Htmr J1111101 Mnkcu from Kn11.1l
Svlir Suruli A-- Kllxii from Koolnti

Doimrturos.
M mow, April U. i

Am Mini-ted .dir Aloha, Diilwl, for San
rriitiuWvo

htmr Mlknlinlu for Nmvlllwlll, Klo:i. Ki- t-
olc, Mnknwull, Wiiimcu and Kukulin ut
ft p 111

Htnir lu.iluul for Xnurillirlll. K0I0.1. Mukn- -
well, Wnliiu-- ninl Kuknlmiit 5 11 in

titmr Knnlii for Wnlaime. Mukulctii, Kn- -
Imkti unil I'liniiluu nl I J 111

Vonaols Luavin?
Am clir Allrr- - I'mi,., I'cnlinllow, for

win I mni'l-c- o

Htmr Klimii for Munlnvii, Muke--
1111, Mnliiikona, Kimnllmi-- , I.miiinliiH'- -
liiHt, llnkulnu, Itoiiomu, I'oliiikiiinmiii,
IVlK-vki-- Diioincii, I'liimlkoii ninl llilo
nl 1 p 111

Slim Mokolll for Kuuimknkul. Knninlo,
niton, Hnlttwn. Wiillnu. r.tlckiinii,
Knlmipnpn, lAliultiii, Olouiilti ninl
bmnl ut .', 11 m

Ntnir Uliuullno for Knliulnl, Kentme. Ilnmi- -
llnmou, KlpaliuIu,Nuu, I'liiitilmn, Kn- -
knlaii nlfi p m

Stmr Wnlnlinlo for l.nliiilti 1, Kukiilliiivlii
nml Iluiiokua nt On 111

Stmr U'litui forUlowiilii.Kiikulau nml Do--
knln nt I p m

Gnrsrooa from Island Ports.
HthirUlninlliiii 7)14! bnn signr, lit U

tiotntonx, au Imui corn, HI va lion-'- ,

W hrrnl III liogx, I liolltrmnl IW
.KKH Kiimlrlii,

Htmr Jim Mnkco '.MJU liagi nf ognr mut Ift
ii.knn.' uiiilrli's.

PaaaonKum.

A1KIVAM.
I'roiu K:iunl.jHrptiiir Jm .Miikoe, April

s- -J A KIiik, N i: Knuoll, W O cSmllcrmitl
I ilwk.
..Ffei'iMmil, por Mmr CI11111II110. April s- -
II I' lllllllwlll, II X Wlll'OX. I'lllll Ifl'tllKTfl.
.I. Duuiuk, wife nml clillil. O.o iluii. Jl 8

Ml-- I.Curkutt, II l.miLvlioln, M
i l.voim. IMjul llUlmpof I'miopolls A

lintir, tl C'nmiHH. T Ki'tMik.J
DIiik. MrsM U Corn-n- , J tlnkuolv, Y Amuy

Shipping Note.
Tim Mniiix-- Mokolll will I. ave for Molo

kill uvi'mIiik.
Tlio Miamcr Klnau Ifavi-- t nt '.' oVIook to

morrow afiurnoon for Maul nnd Hawaii.
Tin; .rlioomir Aloha, Caiit

Ifuliol, alli-.-l tlil nfturiioiiii for San Knin
i'Im'ii with lfH linii-- i i.iiKr, hlilpi.-.- l lv II
llltfkfi'lil A l.i i.tul il Ml I....... .1.'. 1..! i
ri. (Irlnliailiii .V Co. Domuiilu value, Sv "mil 'hi' !

- .
Ploneod Visitor to tho Volcano.
A iiiunhnr of tourirtts rotiirtiutl

from tlm Volcano hnvo tendered n
li'fltimoninl to tho Volcano Hoitso
Co., prnising Totor Luo' nblo

of tho Volcano llonce, hix
civility to tho gnosta and his enro
for their unfoty whilo viHlting tho
erntor. Thoy nlso oxprotx tlmtr
Nit in fact ion with tranHportntioii

to nnd from llilo. Say-m- g

that thoy tnaku tho ntntotimiit
without Mr. Loo'h knowledge, limy
HUb.cribo tliuinaolve.s:

II. A. F. lirmvhtor, London; Knf-fael- o

Lorini, M. D., San Krnnelituo;
. . IJiroh Fishor, Uritlsh Columbia;
J. U. Uluxouic, San Francisco; C.
?!' "liWV" H- - K- - Wliito, Jr., and
Mrs. lutu, Albion, Mich.; X. H.
Witlien and Mr. Withoe. La Crosso,
Win.; K. Grnof and Mrs. Grnor, Unf.
fnlo; C. C. Morbo, Santa Clara, Cal.;
Horaco UriggH, Uttiralo, X. Y.j W.
I. Xolflon, Mrs. Xolson and Miss
Cndaliy, Chicago.

m

Death of a Catholic Sister.
Sibtor liolina Klizabuth, of tho

Cat holla Mission, died at 51 o'clock
vobterday ovoniug, of dropsy, at tlio
ago of 5S yoarn. Sistor liolina fi-
rmed in tho inlands ovor thirty yonrs
ago, and for tho first fow yonrs of
horstny devoted much of hor time
to tlm education of native girls.
Sho was ono of tho first lot of sisters
who came hero. Sho was very much
respected by llawaliaus, A fow or
hor first pupils called to view tho
remains this morning.

For months Sibtor Jieiiun has boon
niltngwith spinal trouble, and sho
had to bo wheeled around. About
B o'clock yesterday afternoon tho
bishop called on her and hho con-
versed plensnntly with him. Tlm
deceased lady was born at Ciesclmn,
Prussia, ou Dec. 8, 18:15. Her par-
ents worn Ilonry Hiohtor ami h'liza-bot- h

Winking.

Public Concert.

The l. G. baud will give a concert
at hiiima Square at 7:'M o'clock thi
evening Following is the pro-gra-

I'MII 1.
Ov.miri.-.;r- , illavol... Auh.-- .
MuritJi-ukl(j- t(,ii .,,

iS(
Himlu-I.iii'- iu liouiKitiI aiita.lii-Miliiv- ini ftiin(! Kii,.py

rou 11.

n,rli7r1,'."i,ml""fc'0,,8' ' ""'tKIIIO
. ,

.yloihoiionlo iri'int .... "'"'ir. J. v.... 1....iiu.
VtMlu-lnv- urlif Mi'loilii- - . llurijor

iiumuii I'uiiol.

I 1.00AL AND GENERAL NEWS
I

Maw iiint'litig on I'ulaco Squaru
this evening.

Tlio Sons of St. Gunrj,'i' will meet
nt their Iiall tliU inoniiijj.

Tlio banic of tlio rilln was lieard at
Kakaako nil daj- - yestorclay.

Tlio I'. O. Imnil is to play at Knuna
Sijuare, as usual, this evening.

li. J. Lovey has Mill a l.trtfo lot of
Microne.sian and Hawaiian curios
which ho is closing at low-price- s.

AT.. r !.. !.... .. t r....l ...,""' uikiuhjov n" oianioy,
city pedagogues, are rutieatiiiK at
ileoia, the otlior side of the island.

Nov. O. P. Emerson invited young
folks to Moanalua yenterday. "They
were treated ton ride on the train.

The steamer IVlo brought lSlM
bags sugar from Kauai .eslorday,
the largest load of sugar she has
ever handled.

L. J. Levey will hold nn under-
writer's sale of ill do.en sun hats
and bonnets at his satostooms, 10
o'clock Wednesday.

Six years ngo to-da- y Mr. Wray
Taylor opened the latgo organ iti
Kaumnkapili church, and he has
taken enro of it over since.

A number of loenl physician and
the doctor of the U. S.'S. LMiiladel-- 1

phia will loavo for the Molokai Sut-- .

tlemeut some time this week.

J.Lazarus notiliosthe public that,
during his abonco from the king- -

dom, .1. H. Wnlker will represent
him under power of attorney.

Tllll selllioilnr Alitlin Inritr n am-il- l

mail of twenty lottors and twenty
papers r the Coast today. Only
marked letters were despatched.

las. P. Morgan will sell the hou-hol- d

furniture and carriages of A. J.
Cart wright ou the 18th t list . Further
particulars will bo advertised later.

A deirnbto residence on the finest
observation ground of Honolulu is
olforod for jale by ,Jas. P. Morgan,
who invites inspection of the pro-
perty.

Dan Lyons will have his dancing
eln for gentlemen at Ariun hail at
7 o'clock evening. At .'I

p.m. Thursday n clas for llawaliaus
will lie organized..... ualivefiaekmnn, slightly
(leranged, was brought to the Police
btnliou t lis morntug for the third....t...i.. .....I ...I 1... .!n ..I1. in-- , mm i 111 1 in I'UlllllllllOll IO IDC
Insane AmIiiiii this afternoon.

Oeo. W. Lincoln has resumed
business as n builder nml contractor.
Ho appeals to an experience in

'. ivmiim vi wikmu'pii vriir, anil m
fers good work at lowest prices for
spot cash.

The Itev. Alex. Mackintosh leaves
this eveliiiiL' 011 tlm i. ;mn.r Mil; a.
hala for Kauai, for n two weeks' vaca
tlou. Urn ptiliiit nt Si. Amlriv'i4
next Stinilny will lio iii'i'iitiicd liv tlio
Jlov. T. UrillltliH, Chnplniii of II. M.
S. Clintnpinn.

Sny Viiiiiik nnd two clio fa Imnlt
1:011 ffilornt os pli'ti'Icd unllly, buforo
Diiitriia .MtiL'i-triit- lIolii'rlMin to
tiny, of iiidultriiif,' in tln nino, trnd
woro lliii-- $:U) oaoli. Tim partim
worn nrruslutl nt tho Twifj llin
b'iK'iuty building nn April 1M.

ANOTHr.lt HIl'l.E OLUJI.

Mnmbor of tho Schutitston I.oiijjuo
Ori;nuizo in Military Shnno

At Ihn Inst ini'i'tiiiL' of tho Solniot- -

mi Li(iKiiotliiliitiriinlioiinlSi'iiiiit- -

zi'ti Club wnst orgnni.od. Tho object
of tho orgnni.ntton id to form a rillo
comimuv to consist of sixtv

tuembor has to furnish his
own uniform and rillo. The uniform
will bo gray with green the
hat lo bo also gray. Tho whole unt-
il t will co.-.-t nbout Sl.'l. Leaders of
the organization state that it will
not ben political body, but just a
shooting cluli. They have Ih
granted luavo lo practise at the bulls
at Kaiia. Asmhui astlmv are fixed
up tlioSchuolzon Club will turnout
for parade. .Someone remarked that
tho government might deprive the
rillemon of their guns and nmmuiii-turn- .

''The government would soon
learn what sixty Dutchmen could
do," was a member's reply.

Struck tho Woman.

Two natives fell out over a gamb-
ling debt ou the steamer Leliua ves-tetda- y,

and decided to soldo their
dillorouces in I he old fashion. While
so engaged the wife of one of the
combatants at rived ami jumped in
10 aisisi nor mihimiiu. him received
a blow and quit. Sho then began to
"haul in" mid a bobby happening '

along, tho assailant of tho woman,
10111, was arrcMou. 111 tlio District
Court this morning, I'oai was found
guilty of assault nml battery and
lined ?lt).

Guilty of Atsnult.
F. Smi.nfwas fined .i'll in the Dis-

trict Court to-dn- fur nsault nnd
battery ou Mrs. Thomas Lack on
Friday night. Smith is a tenant of
Mrs. Lack's. The latter had forbid-
den tho pasturing of lioi-e- s 011 the
proniii.es. It appears thai Smith
had a horse on dm prouiNos and
Mrs. Lack demanded damages. This
Smith was unwilling to Kive, and
helped Mrs. Lack rather uncere-
moniously through Hut fence, tear-
ing the woman's clot lies.

Thoru Will llo Uncoil.

Tho executive comiu'ttee of I lie
Hawaiian Jockey Club have had
several meetings since the annual
geneial meeting. . M. Gdlard,
secretary, gives die iuroriii.it ion that
tho committee has decided to hold
a race mooting ou Juno II. The
program will be ndvoitNod laicr
Them will boil meeting of tlio Jin key
Club to ratify Hie program submit-
ted by the eiimmilti eeiudiiig
to all indications a guml dav's hpuri
is asntired.

A - -
Hvnti dricriplitm oJvll '.'A VI Mi

iioo- - af lh Ihill'lin Office,

'

KE0KLE3S PISTOL FIRINO.

Poople nro Made Afraid of Their
Ltvos by the Prnctlco

The niece of Mrs. Peabody came
near being shot on Saturday morn- -
illir. The I'irl u:n Hlnmlimr in llm
doorway of the rear door of Miss
Peabody 's residence, on the corner
of Kuktii stieot and Ktikui lane,
combing her hair, when n bullet
whi.zed over her head. The shot
went through a glass window and n
pari it ion and dropped nearaneldor-i- v

native woman sitting on the lloor.
The bullet camo from the vicinity of
the kitchen of a lodging house on
the opposite cornur facing ou Kukui
lane.

The girl saw G113 Strom, one. of
the lodgers in the house mentioned,
and said he was the man who fired
the shot. The man overhearing the
remark, said, "Oh. that's nil right;
I'nitiot afraid." Miss Peabody was
advised to sen the Deputy-Marsha- l
about the incident. She accordingly
called nt the olliee nml saw Detec-
tive Larsen, who said ho would at-
tend to the allair, but. he has not
called ns yet. In the meantime
neighbors of the lodging
house nro afraid of boing shot in
their own houes. Miss Peabody
would hnvo been satisfied if the man
had callol and apologized, but since
he ha said he didn't care she bi'gius
to suspect malice.

DISaUAOEFUL THIIEA.T.

Joo Emoraon Wants to Loud in a
Riot.

When the congregation of Central
I'nioti Church was retiring yester-
day evening, Jos. S. Kmcrsoti accost-
ed a fellow-worshippe- r, one of the
oldest members of that church, ask-
ing him where ho would be

(.Monday) evening. Upon being
answered that the gentleman might
be at home. Mr. Kiuersou said in
sulctanco:

"I thought you might Intend go-
ing to that tnas meeting. If o I
would advise you to take n club
willi you. Wo will nil be there, and
if any tiling out of the way is said wo
flmll take a hand in the meeting."

"Well," replied the person address-
ed. "I might attend the meeting 1

do not ceo why the (jueeu's people
should not have the right to meet
peaceably ns well as any bod v eise."UI.. .1 . ..urn no you mean ov tne
Queen!"

"That latlv over there" (pointing
to ....Wndiingfon Place), was the replv.

u mean that b " retorted
Mr. liuieron, spelling out the vile
word so a not to betray his vulgar-
ity to parsing church members.

"You are a blackguard to iimi
such Iniiutinue." said the ueiitlo- -
....... ...i.i. i L"' " lw UttnvA nWtty

Comment is unnecessary.

It will bo nn nrinl)lo Hitrpri' to
pi'Muim Mtbjcit to nttni'ki of bilious
rolii- - lo loam Hint proinnl
may U had by Inking Chmnhorlniirn
Colk-- , Cholorn nnd Diarrlmn Itnm-oil-

In many itihl.-m-i-- tlm nttnek
may lw provontfil by Inking thin
ri'inody ns muhi in tlm lirst xvinp-toni- x

of tlm diwni) npponr. 'Jo nndr) wnt bolth'A for Knln bv all donl-or.- s.

.Smith .V: Co., AgiintH
for tho Hawaiian Nlnndrt.

By Ja. V. Morgan.

Household -:- - Furniture
A.T AUCTION.

OnWKDXKSDAY.AprillH
AT in OVLoi'K A. M

At Ihu A.J.l'AltrWIHillir,
Ki.,i'ornur of ninl l.u.

nalitu . tr. I will I ut
I'nlilii' Aiii'tjnii

Tho : Entire : Household : Furniture,
I'oMl'itlnlNii

Parlor, Bedroom

Mi

Dining Furniture,

Crockery & Glassware,
Carriages, Etc., Etc.

Pdrilcuhrs Id Tulare Advertisement.

infi-- Ati Tioxi:i;it.

MEETING NOTICE.

i PIT.'IAI. MKKTINllOI'TIIIIMKM.
V lll-- r of llil-- ll MIAN Joi KRV t'l I'll

will ml.f iiliu-- nt tlm I'lii-lil- i'IiiIi on
KHM.iliY the llth Int., ut 7::ai

o'eloi'k i. A fn I it nt-,- - - riiiii-ilf- i,
Y. M. iirr.lli,

IO"-'-t It

Desirable : Residence

3aa
FOR, SALE,

'pin; rMKiiMiiiNi.i oi-'- i intft roit
1 Mile ih it llilru'ilr on

.irri'l, ii i iiiIiik tin, nf
I. .lolin-o- n . - I In- - lii li :t t ii froutui'i-o-

iilmiit ni in-- ' on Kiiilolniii uri-e- i nml
i In in I l.'l to HU f ii ' - u lit--

Wi-- I -- liiiiu )illiii: lliiiisc-o-
tlm iroi-ny- . Ijir'u 1'nrior,

lliniiiK-rnoii- i. I li.riiiiii.. Ililli. Kitnlii-i- i

uml I'ulilri r i lln.l, W'nlu Vi'Minliix,
I'urrluni- - lloiiM-- ,

-- . ule I

nn wil.-ur.- i i, mx nlHiiliil with
Hull mi. I Mi oh- - !'.,- -- .

or llm I'i'iiiiiiiin l mi nn- -
v'i-v- i In, in liiiiiiiotiil IIk.iiI IihIiii

iiiuiiin- - Mini I'uiiii-- . ).; iiiri hn-1--

i'ii in,i'i-- i jiri'ini-- . mi iiiiplli iiuiiii to
I'f'l --' JA.v I'. MollilAN'.

Ring Up Bell Telephone 122
i in

Bag'g-ag- e Express,
bliniil ut luiiirrV Mnmi)Hioi,

(ui'vii irn't, r I'ort.
VJi-- JAMKti I'OLLOCK

PERILS OF THE STREET.

Nativo Knocked Down by a Wagon-
ette -- A Chinaman by a Car.

A native nntned Knuhane was
badly injured yesterday evening on
King street near the Chinese Theatre.
Kauhaue crossed in front of n tram-ca- r

when a double team drove along.
He was unable to get out of the
horses' way in timo and wns knocked
down. Ono of the horse's hoofs
struck Kauhaue on the face while he
was lying on the ground. He man-
aged, however, to escape the wheels.
Blood flowed from wounds 011 Kan-bane'- s

face and head. The wagon-
ette, containing four or five persons,
drum off rapidly, going toward
town. Tlio tramcar driver pulled
up when ho saw tlio accident. Kau-
haue was picked up and taken into
a store near by. where some of the
blood was washed off. Later he was
taken to the Police Station, wheio
medical assistance was g ven him,
nftor which ho wns sent to tlio
Queen's Hospital.

The statement in the Advertiser)
that Kauhaue jumped off the tram-ca- r

is incorrect, ns the man was not
on the car. Ho was just crossing j

tho street. ,

A Chinese pedestrian was badly
hurt on Saturday evening on tho '

Wnikiki road. Tlio man wns wnlk-- !
lujt on tho tramcar track, when a
tram came along. He must havo
been deaf, fur before tho driver saw
him ho was knocked down by the
animals nnd struck by tho car. It
wns very dark at that part of the1
road. 1 he car was stopped and the
man was found lying on tho road
stunned. Ho wn picked up and put '

in tho car. At tho corner of Punch-
bowl nnd King streets the injured
man was tnken out, put in n hack
and tnken to tho Queen's Hospital.
Ho is all right now.

m m

Kmnohamohn Concort.

Tho concort by the Kauiehniueha
schoolboys nt Knwniahao church
was not largely attended. Au acci-
dent in tho falling of a hanging
lamp iieiayco 1 no opening 01 the
program somewhat. Prof. Uerger's
orchestra nssNtcd in tho entertain-
ment. The singing was excellent,
and several selections had to be re-
peated. The school band, led bv
Prof. Merger, placed lively nirs nt
intervals. Considering the short
timo in which the bovs have hnd in-

struction they played well. The net
proceeds amounted to nearly $'M),

NOT1CK.

Dtitixo my .iim:m!i: ntoM iuk
Mr J. .S. W11 ker will iii-- t

for mo itihlcr full piwvrnf iittornev.
J. I.A.A Itl'S.

Ilnnoliilii, April 11, l(i; n

A Business Proposition
W. I who hu luin

In II11110I11I11 for 1 ) run 11 11

Builder and Gontraclor,
Wbhi's to riiiiiii'tn wllli tlm Imril tlliiei
unil to j'lve to iliu imli lo In- - . lit liv
fitrtiiililnit tin-i- with l'uihI wiirlc nt

for .Siit nli. on ninnot iillorit to
hit i our iniirrlv i;olo rnlu fur the want if

M . I.Im-- 11 will tf.mr.intiv
I'litroiihtii tlio Kiiiiiualim.

GEO. W. LINCOLN,
l'W'1-t- t ft. KIiik sln-r- i

Tills Evening !

Mass Meeting!

HavsaiiJn Cobstliation, Ailklo 4.

"All limn hull hav tin- - rlhi, in nn
(inli-rl- itli'l maiiiiiT. to ,

hln. without arm-- , to ronult iloli the
i'OIiiiiioii Kuo-I.- ''

A Miti-i- - Mi'ftlii(j of tin- - I.niil IVoil- - of
lloiiiilillii iiml Viulnliy ulll

(III llllil ut

PALACE SQUARE
AT V O'CLjOOIC,

I 1 1

iiioiiiiiij txm 1llll'll

Toroiii.iilt iinin tin- - )oiii,mi I. in
iLirtli'iilur. to i'iiii-lil- -r whui murm- - kIioiiIiI
Iiu fnllnwiil hiiii rpn-i'- t in tin- - iiroHi-.i-- i

nf to u roilktltllllouill
I'otlVI'lltinll.

tW l.m v rj lover of liU hi- -

U'lHl.

iW l."t fvr tmli.-vi-- r in 1'n-- i ilovrrn-infi- ll

Il Ilium.

Ity oritur of tie- - I'liiiiinliti-c- :

II. A VII)I-:IA.- .

hA.MUhl. I'AUKUU.
I'llAH. T. ill'l.li K.
IOIIS l.ol'A KAIfl.lKOI'.
II K. M. IN'TYItK,
f. o. IIKIilll.i:.
'. V Anlll-oitl)- ,

! wi'n ii:si.i:itii,
a. i'. rhini.'MiN,
ItAVIIl DAN rn.N,
.lolls 1'Hll.l.ll'S.
It. V WII.I ii.X.
.IKK MIOHK NO.
JOHN K. 'I.III'IIS,
.1 A. t'l'.MMIS.S.
I'AIM. M-.- l MASS.
KNOI'll .lllllNMI.N,
.1. MAIIIAI h.VNKAKI'A.
A. IIOftA.
.IAS K K M I I A,
.lA.Mi:S l'AMI'IIKI.1..

. I. Hol'hlNh,
VVM. II. II Ii,

.1. It-- A

V. I'lA
It. i'lli'M i,
I'. IIMW I.I I.'.
A. I.IIYI'
J i.i:vi.v r. ui.VM'i.iiM.

11 m.iii.sos.

DANCINO CLASSES.

D.W I. VOX- - i.M IS'i i'l..- - WII.I.
tliiuiii"l Ii'kiii i llrill Sliml in

Arum Hull, ulili-l- i In- - In nti- fur ,

Tliiirilu iin-- l miiiiiI of iiiWi ick.
'nn- - hiilimin oij-iiii- ''Ih- - fur l'lnlil

ri'ii uill unil in tin- - Ai.-i- Hull ut .'ii'i-Iin--

it tin ufii rniNiii, A pi' ill.
on ) iv nliiir, ( il Hull, ut T

il rlii' k, u i'l;i uill In- - fin H "i fur Mull Ulnl
!u- -
t)n 1liir-l- n mi. r'i" ut .'I iioIih'I;

April IJili. u -- n- nt I .'In a ill Imi fiirimil
fur HllMllilillK

'I lie i'liuri',1. fur nil iui I'lipiU will liV j;.
t'l'llt It I.UMIIII,

On tlm ii lo vi- - iln) Mr. I.)un run liv
imn nl thv IUII (rum V to U nnon. VM-l- t

Hood's Cures

Mrs. C. 11. Card
0ukl.mil, tal.

Made Over Anew
Chronic Koadncho Cured -- Woak

Luncs Mndo Strono nnd Woll.
" for ) pat 1 liail sick lirailnrlioi rvrrr ilay, and

1 nhulii'l rr "! Iiihk. Mnco 1 lura
I'oon tiklnj Ifnol's Hiri.i..-irlll.- i, I hare
tirnicnllttlf anilmj
lungi are strni,; nml well. 1'rlrnils ottrn say

How Wctl You'ro LoohlnQ.
I toll them It li Juj to Moral's rtirsipirlllx I

am irnill In .tjtiirn trror wclstinl over
looputm-liliofor- ta lij Mtml's fiirijia- -

nil 1. nml at I'm timo I ta'.lns It I li:.J
tin Oovmi to 85 tmt luiv t vtcl!i
Ill's- - My frlcmh tlimi.-ti-t I wouM boitrud
tuna ngo, but I n:n wrll. I ntn
uiiahla to cipri'is my tli ink 1 for tlio yo J

Hood's Orj-Gaparifl- a

has ilnnrt inc." Mils. . II. .u . 16 Ailclin
stir I O.iM.Tl.l, I u. iin.M

Hof I' ' Pllll pi n- - ,1 l.ei r I I., I'.llloui.
nfai, la in li 0, Iti. !!;;. .!. .. a I! .1 l.vlia,

HOIIItON, .NKW.MAN CO.,
Ap-nt- a fur llawnllnn

Wt have jusl ii'fcivi'il .111-otl-

of I lay and (train
by the "Irmyai'd." personally
seieeted ly our mauaer in

California: and as we buy
the best, a word to the wife
i Miliifieut. I'roinpl delivery.

California Feed Co.

Ori'lri:: C'urner lileen
nnd Xiiiiuiiii streets. Moth

ivi'pi'ixs
Waiikiiocsi:: Kin.-tre-el

nejir O. It. it li. iiu.'f. liepot.
Hoth Telephones ol.
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C. B. HII'LKY m AH I HUH IIKVHOLOS,

AROHITKOTS
III i H i : Si Sifi- li II .In ,

I'uri n.i'i, Iliu ii i, II,

I'lllll-- . llll. I -- 'litl'. i, I

mil'.- - fit- - n fur I, vi i) ll.ii riiiiu'i i f lluii-i-
lllU. Illil llllllllllllt. Ull'if. flll.t It- - llllnl- -

ninl Ivulurui'l. Iiiaiuii. Inii-riii- r

iiiii- - Mui, ur Mimliuiui'iil lirmv-hit- ;.

I rucliii; nml llluu I'riiilinu. Iiruwiiii
fur UqijIc or SHini'r lllititraiiuu.

Headquarters

"S"
VIST"

for

BHO Port Street, Honolulu.

Immense Assortment ! Lowest Prices !

NAIXH.iiiK.-- In I'IjIm, Strlx., Cheeks ami l'lnlil..

Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Linen Lawns
IN AM. OltADrN AND PltlCKS.

IIM I III-- - In Mrl.wl, Cluvks, I'lnl'l- - atitl llnlr l.lno,
INDIA LI NUN'S, BATlSTIi A.N1) COTTON CRAPES.

COTTON Ml'LLS IN WHITK. CKEA.M AND ECKC.
IMMKNSK VAItlKTV OK

WHITE .
AN EN1).K--

White Goods

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES!
KMIlltOIIi:itY i:i)(MHS In Svl Xnlnni'ik nml Hnn.lmn; m

All Wliltli. ulih InscrlliiK to Match.

All-ov- or Embroidory, Embroidery Floances and Demi Flounces.

Laces of Every Description in All Widths.

JUL. 3. LIE!V5T
"i:i lioliiuson Block, Hotel Street.

vr.xr oitnwAY ,v I'diitkii

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.
I WII.I. -- Ill o' Y KSI'IIIK Miii'K. roSrflHUSii OK

Dry and Gent's Furnishing Goods,

SHOES, HATS,
Mens and Boys Suits, Etc, Etc.

'ir 1 1 '" impoHHliI,. Uw iiii to iiii-iitio- n :i the Ai'tivlcM
:iml I'l'ici'.s !

SAI.K COMMKXUKS ON

Monday, March 19.
PLKASK GIVE.MR A GALL!

in

ro

Fresh

.'k- -

iij

AT

VAI!U:tV OK

OK

r o. iiox .i7i

Bailer Island Better
on hand mb

- I'. O. 1IOX ilT

& CO.,

r. t. nux uft

Stock Must be Sold on May 1st.

NOTICE.
I h.'ive l.tt'ii iiistnictfd by Mil. .1. M. nK Sa k Sii.va,

piopriftoror the Hawaiian .Iapan-ksi- : Ha.aah, IIotvlHtrvut,
to sell his Mock of JAIWNKSK (iO()I)S. Also, a hiy uii- -
soili.ii.nt of .JAPANKSH I'AI'KR XAPKIXS will he moI.I

' i.i;ss'iiia

Clearance Sale
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS !

II AVISO COM'l.l lll'.ll TO II.OXK OIT THIS LINK OK
Vol l VS ill Y I'M KM AT I'ltli'KH . .

AWAY BELOW COST.

aKELERB &b GO.
Till KI'IIoni.

(HAS. IIU STACK,
I.MI'UHTKU AND OKALKU 1 .

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.
California Roll

always
Kew Coils Received by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

rif.i,,;"w!,;l,1,,t:iri, wvM - "'' ..n.,i. w.i
LiNioiN Hum-is- . Kix.i Stbkbi. Hkt. Kihit ami Auakea STRcm.

Horn tki.ki iiosi:.--

LKW1S

and

rtiT.

Ill B'UKT STKKE'r.

Iiiipoilm, Wholesale A Retail fillers
Provision Deaters & Naval Supplies

Frosh Goods by Every California Steamer.
ICK - llorsio - (JOOl)S . A - SIKC1ALTY.

IM.XN,., (Ml... ,,sS,'M, gfl VT SA11.sFA(.TI()N O.'AIUMD.
rn i.i'iioM.

II. li. .MrlXmJE & HHO.,
IMI'IIIIT:i.S N IIKAI.KIIN IN -

Groceries, - Provisions - and - Feed
S,H ' """ '" ' " 1VK.-- I fr...,. iiu- K, m suit.... uml 'MW

I'lfCSlI t'AI.IH)N . I'KODtvi-- : . JY . K'KKY - STUAMKU
A" "r'"r" ' bm ,;,,;;,"Vi!i:ku ",",v,'r,,,, ,o ,,,,y

IM.AM, ()!-.- , S0...m:t STMCTIOH QlUMHTWU.
KAHI COUMJII I'ulCI AM) KI.NU BTHKU'W,

1.'
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